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Theatre project gets Township treats
seniors to feast

A "one-for-two" chal-
lenge grant of up lo S10,000
has been offered to Rahway

r Landmarks to help finance
.its Union County Arts
Center Project, which in-

. volves the acquisition and
restoration of the Old
Rahway Theaire on Irving
St.. Rahway.

Word of the grant reach
ed Landmarks via publis
her. C. Vigilante, whose
newspapers. The Rahway
News-Record/The Clark

'Patriot and The Atom
'Tabloid, have actively
"engaged in fundraising for

the project.
The benefactor, accor-

ding to Mr. Vigilante, has
Chosen to remain anony-
mous.

The terms of the grant
are the non-profit Rahway
Landmarks will receive SI

for every two it raises on its
own. beginning on June 11.

This means Landmarks
must raise $20,000 in order
to realize the full $10,000
value of the grant. While no
strict time limits will be im-
posed, it is understood the
terms of the offer must be
met within the current cal-
endar year.

To date, $5,000 is the
highest amount the non-
profit organization has
received from a single
donor.

However, a local motor-
cycle dealer-Central Cycle
and Marine of Linden-has
donated $8,000 worth of
brand new motorcycles to
be raffled, with all proceeds
going to the arts center
fund.

Besides the motorcycle
raffle, which is being i

nationally advertised and
could conceivably raise
$20,000 on its own, a major
benefit auction of goods
and services is scheduled for
Saturday, June 16. at the
Huffman-Koos Furniture
Showroom on St. George
Ave. and there are benefit
bus trips to Atlantic City
scheduled for Fridays, June
22, and July 20.

"The problem we face,"
said Eric Rickes, the pro-
ject's Funding Co-ordina-
tor, "is that, as of this mo-
ment, we have a gap of
about $60,000 in the funds

; needed to meet a firm Wed- I
: nesday, July 4, commitment
' with the theatre's present
owner. Even if we were to
raise the $20,000 needed lo
get the additional $10,000. ' "We have subsia
we would still be short of j reason for confidence,'
our mark by a tidy sum." I said.

The solution, according
to Mr. Rickes, is a bank
loan to cover the balance.

"But even this would
merely be a stop-gap to
meet the terms of our op-
tion contract. We still need
to raise a large sum to keep
us solvent and permit us to
commence a major restora-
tion effort. We must
therefore continue to rely
on donations from concern-
ed citizens and from a
number of untapped sour-
ces," he added.

Mr. Rickes hastened to
add interest in the project
has grown steadily through-
out Union County and has
seen a particularly sharp in-
crease since January.

"We have substantial
'•J-- " h e

Landmarks officially
launched its fund drive last
June after having made a
$10,000 down payment on
the closed theatre under
terms of a one-year pur-
chase-option contract
scheduled to expire in
March. The contract was
subsequently extended to
July 4.

The full purchase price is
$175,000. of which slightly
over $100,000 has been
raised, including the
$10,000 initial payment.
Most of the money raised so
far is in pledges, which are
about to be called in.

The annual senior citizen
brunch, which was held on
May 26 at Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
in Clark was enjoyed by
over 100 senior citizens of
Clark, reported Mayor Ber-
nard G. Yarusavage.

The magic show by Gene
Sautner was a huge success.
Mayor Yarusavage added.

The mayor gave thanks
to Ed Robinson. Bill Wer-
muth and Ralph Whittle for
cooking the breakfast and
the Cadet Girl Scouts for
their help in serving the
senior citizens.

On hand to help were the
mempers of the Mayor's
Senior Citizen Action Com-
mittee, co-ordinators,
Virginia Apelian, and Peter
M. Campana. and mem-
bers. Ruth Whittle. Stella
Penzak, Barbara Pisano,
Helen Urhin. Morris Reit
man and Mr. Whittle.

TIME FOR BRUNCH BREAK - Clark Township Council President Fred Eckel, right, and
two senior citizens take part In the annual senior citizen brunch, held on May 26 at Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional High School in Clark.

stretches
Lisa McCutcheon
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...Emergency medical help
will be just a touch of a but-
ton away when the John F.
Kennedy Medical Center in
Edison. Rahway Hospital
and the Raritan Bay Medi-
cal Cenlec comprised of
Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital and Old Bridge Reg-
ional Hospital, join to start
up Lifelne, a personal
emergency response system.

The pur hospitals, all
member/of the Alliance for
Health fare, have received
a granwrom the New Jer-
sey Hopital Assn. to imple-
ment fe Lifeline Program
in thef local communities.

Acfrding to Norma
HazeJ the executive vice

dm of the alliance, the
Lifelfc Program is design-
ed fopeople who are elder- |

y. ill or handicapped or per-
sons recovering from sur-
gery or a major illness who
either live by themselves or
are home alone most of the
lime.

The Lifeline system is
comprised of three main ele-
ments: i; Equipment in
your home consisting of a !

remote signaler and a mon- I
I'ormg unit that attaches to !
your telephone; l) , h c I
E Response Cen '

emergency medical assis-
tance whenever it is needed
When a subscriber needs
Help he or she pushes the
red Lifeline remote control
button attached to a belt or
pocket. The signal automa-

. 'ically dials the response
center, where specially-
Iramed personnel will try to
reach the subscriber by tele-
phone. If that fails respon-
ders will be contacted to go
lo the home immediately to

Aflnrminm ...I * • . .
BCic ponse Cen j to the home immediately to

tcr which is staffed with j_determine what assistance is
trained personnel 24 hours"! needed. The Lifeline Emer-
j H l " " " J " i L ' "' ' gency Response Center will

I remain in contact with the
rcspondcr until the situa-
tion has been resolved.

Through the Alliance for
Health Care, the John F.
Kennedy Medical Center
and Rahway Hospital will
join with the Raritan Bay

'••"•icu personnel 24 hours
a day and 3) the individuals
d o n a t e d by the subscri-'
ber, who have agreed to go
° the subscriber's home

immediately if contacted by
the response center

For a_ nominal fee a Life-
line subscriber can assure
herself or himself of having

Medical Center to make the
Lifeline system available to
more residents in the four
hospitals' service areas. The
Raritan Bay Medical Cen-
ter has had a Lifeline Pro-
gram operating for the past
two years.

To find out how you may
have a personal emergency
response system for a family
member, friend or yourself
please telephone the Life-
line representative at any of
the three hospitals or the
alliance: John F. Kennedy
Medical Center. 321-7691;
Rahway Hospital, number
499-6151; Raritan Bay
Medical Center, Perth Am-
boy General Hospital and
Old Bridge Hospital ,
442-3700, extension 5179
or the Alliance for Health
Care. 225-4990.

A township student. Lisa
Ann McCutcheon; tfcedau

Donald J. raw-inaneon of
Clark, was recently grad-
uated from Smith College in
Northampton, Mass . ,
where she was an honors
student.

Miss McCutcheon was
also a member of the Stu-
dent Senate, an editor for
the colfege newspaper and a
tour guide for the Office of
Admissions. During her
junior year she attend Har-
vard University in Cam-
bridge, Mass. While at Har-
vard she was on the staff of
the " C r i m s o n , " the
Harvard-Radcliffe news-
paper.

During summers between
school years the Clarkite
served as a Congressional
intern in Washington, D.
C , for Republican Rep.
Christopher Smith and as
an intern at the George-
town Center for Strategic
and International Studies.

[ This past summer she
participated in a training
program entitled "Funda-
mentals of the Securities In-
dustry" sponsored jointly
by Bear, Steams and Co.
and the New York Institute
of Finance. During the col-
lege's winter interim the

scholar worked in the
research department of
Lehman Brothers Kuhn
Loeb, Inc., where she con-
ducted research on the
divestiture of AT&T.

Most recenlty Miss Mc-
Cutcheon was a member of
a committee of students
from Smith and Wellesley'
Colleges, Harvard Business
School and Harvard Law
School who sponsored a
charity ball at the Hasty
Pudding Club in Cambridge
for the benefit of the Amer-
dan Cancer Society.

This fall she will begin a
two-year training program
in corporate finance at
Drexel Bumham Lambert
Inc.. a Wall St. investment
bank.

AT YOUR SERVICE - Checking off senior citizens participating In the lunch sponsored
for them at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School In Clark are members of the com-
mittee, shown, left to right, Stella Penzak, Helen Urhln. Peler M. CarnDflna nnri K" --••'
Mrs. Morris Reltman.

'Becoming' coming
to Kumpf School

/ *}

«. rr " l c V«n H. Kumpf
School m Clark the literary
arts magazine "Becomiac"
wiU soon be distributed
M = * * y ^ « * teacher.
Mrs. Marguerite Bailey in
cooperation with the tang-
"*" "" d e p a r t m e n t ^

1,1.11 n "*.

_ . ._J SCHOLARS - A spokesman for the Clark Schotarshk) Fund announced the
4 Scholarship Program Award winners. Mrs. Fay Fink, left, the scholarship pro-
a director, is shown, left to right, with: Miss Cheryl Frost, the winner of the $ 5 0 0
•ft J. Jeney Memorial Scholarship; Miss Unda Melfflo, the winner of trie S3OO

f jhto Club of Clark Scholarship; Mtes Dawn Schulz. the winner of the $ 1,800 Henry
Siaeger Memorial Scholarship; 6rtc SubUakey. the winner of the $ 8 0 0 AHce B,
"i Memorial Scholarship, and James Toal, the president of the fund.

DOCTOR IN THE HOUSE -
Russell G. Qekxmlnl, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Qekxmlnl of Roberta Rd.,
Clark, was graduated from
the Philadelphia Cotoge of
Oateopathtc Medicine on
Sunday, June 3 . He is a
graduate of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Ckuk and Mora-
vian Colege in Bethelem.
Pa.

Past magazines.included
"Bridget," which xecdved
a state award froro.ihe Lan-
guage Arts TeachenoAssn.
of New Jersey antt:"The
Little** Things," w**h was
the recipient of a Columbia
National Award.

According to MtUBajley,

about today it joy . can
become something stotber
than what you anai.now.

America, today, has every
opportunity of fulfilling
your fancy of 'becoming'
whatever you want. Even
things that are inanimate
can become something
other than what they are. A
hunk of stone, in the hands

. ofa sculptor, can'become'a
I beautiful statue: There is no
I end to the possibilities of

becoming."

About 200 Kumpf stu-
dents • responded to this
theme in poem, short story
and picture.

The magazine has tapped
the innermost resources
within the students to
"become*' an enduring trea-
sury of their creative, art-
otic and literary talents,
reported Mrs. Bailey.
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SERVICE WITH A SMILE • Looking over the list of senior citizens attending the brunch
for their honor on May 26 at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School In Clark, left to
right, are: Stella Penzak, Virginia Apelian, Helen Uhrin and Peter M. Campana,
members of the committee.

The offices of The

Papers set
holiday

closed on I
' O n .

'staff members

may enjoy the holiday AU
C ° " HM TNI TNUKMT
mut. EDITION OFTHE
NEWSPAPERS MUST B i
JN THE HANDS OF THE
| D [ T O R AT 219 CEN
TRAL AVEX, RAHWAY.

NO LATER THAN JF
OH OTWKSOAT, JUW 17.
...Al* copy brought in
after the deadline will
?h

u'°™«<*«y be held for
the followmg week's news-
papers.


